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N W L Co, pr... 63 49 11
- V R Stock............ W% WH *>tt HU ,
Toronto Electric .. 134 WÉÊ 183 13814
General Electric ltifi
do. prof.............7.1

Loudon Klectrlo.............
Com Ckble Co. . 
do. coup, bond» .. 108
do. re*, bond» ... litt

Dom. Tel. xd..... 180
Bell Téléphoné .... 178 
Richelieu & Ont... 103 
Hem. Steembont .. ...
Toronto Hull way .. U8H 
London 8t. By.Halifax Tram. I 
Twin City By. ..... 61%
M&tr"113

Carter-Crnme ..
Dunlop "lire, nr.
War Engle ....
Republic, xd. .
Payne Minin* . 
far)boo (McK.)
Holden Star ............. 814
1Irtue ...... ...... 70
Crow'» Next Coal,. I
North Star ............... 101
lirlt Cnn I. & I.... 60

A. E. AMES & GO ■ %8 stocker», and few are contins forward, 
demand for peep and lamb» of choice 

Quality w4» good at unchanged quotations.
In all other da»»en price» 

changed. ■ \
Export Cnttle-cuolce iota of export cat

tle «old at IB to 18.88 per cwt., while light! 
•old et 14.66 tol$4.90.

Bells-Heavy «port bnlU «old at 14.40 to
m”.§ortr*k'7a* expo,t bu"’,oU

Ihe bulk of upon era cold at 14.80 to 
IB per cwt.

Load» of goot butcher» and etporters, 
mixed, aold at «.40 to *4.60.

Butcher»’ Cattle—Choice picked Iota of 
butcher»’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
beat exportera. Velglilng 1000 to 1100 lb»., 
each, aold at *4/5 to *4.06.

Load» of goof butcher»' cattle aold at 
$4.36 to $4.60 aid medium butcher»', mlx-

Brltlnh Market.. hclfer" «* «“"• f*-*> « H-86

Llrerpoijl. July W.-(18.30J-Whe»t, No. 1 Common butclere' cow» aold at $8.30 to 
h0üLhÎF,n. *r,rl11*' ,** M: iia:AS.ah-?t$3.60, While Inferior, for canning purpo»»», 
to 8» 8%d; red winter, no stock .corn, new, gym at $3 to $3».4» l%d; old, 4a 2d; £»••. &» TVW’, *5!?' Henry Feeder”-Few of this claas are 
prtine weetern meat 87» 6d; lard, prime coming forward,ed eteera with good brecd- 
weatern, 36a;tallow, Aue., 26a, Am., good to |ng qualities, wdgblug from 1100 to 1800
^;yf’:43b.r0n.faorT,c.^«-^ & Bt.^ ™th tn W p"

checae, white 47» Md. colored 47» 8d; wheat Light Feeders-Bteers weighing from 800 
flra; corn, old quiet, new Arm. to 1000 lb»., sold at $3.40 to $8.00.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot ‘11*^®**/*;®’ Boirnlo Blocker»— Venn In»; «<«*«)». huO to 
1 atandard C«l.,,6a 4d to (6 4%d: Walla, 000 lba. In weight, aeld at $2.80 to $3 per 
bo stock; N». 1 Nor. spring 6» 6d to 6» cwt., while he.fere auu Black and white
6%d. Futures dull; Sept. 6s 2%d- H»1**. xteere of the same weight sold at $2.50 to
•pot Arm; mixed American, Old, 4» 2d to *8.",6 per cwt.
4» 8d; new, 4n lVW to 4» l%d. Futures Milch Cow»-About 12 cowe, principally of 
dull; July 4» l'Ad, Sept. 4» 814d. Flour, meuiuui <itunny, were oxereu auu eoiu at
80s Od to 28» 3d. y. $39 to $45 each.

London—Open—Wheat on passage easier, Calves—Twenty-five calves sold at from
80 lower. About No. 1 Cat, Iron, about $3 to 110.
due, 80» 9d paid: Iron, arrived, 31» 3d, sell- Sheeii-Deliveries, 871; prices steady at 
era: Walla, arrived. 80» 3d, sellera; Aug,. $kjg 10 44 for ewe» and *2.ilKlo #3 per
Sept., 38* 6d, seller». No. 1 hard Man., 0wt. for bucks.
«team, July, 38» Od, seller»; «team, Aug,, Spring Lawn*—Spring 
38» 8<1, «oiler». English country market» gg.oO to *4.85 each, 
steady. Malte on passage quiet and ateadv. Hogs-Dollverlcs, 11*7; beat select baon 
Mixed American, sail, steam, Aug. and hog», not leas tuuu ivo uor more than 8ue
Sept., 21a fid. «ellera; Gulf, «team. July, lb», each, unfed and uuwaiered, od cm».
21» lJ4d, «eller». „ eold at *0.26;/hlck fats at *6.37%,and llgnt.

Parla—Holiday. French country markets at *5.25 per cwt.
*«}$• „ _■ . „ Unculled car lota of bog» sold at *6.00 to

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat quiet: No. *6 per cwt.
1 standard Cal., fi» 4d to fis 4%d: Walla, n» William Levack 
stock; Northern spring, 6» 6d to 6» 6<1; fu
tures quiet; July nominal. Sept. 6e 8%M.
Spot corn, flrrot mixed Amerlcxn old, 4S 
2d to 4a 3d; new, 4» l%d to 4» l%d; future» 
quiet; July 4» l%d. Sept. 4s 2\(t. Flour,
Minn., 20. Od to 2d» 3d. I -

Jarodon^-Cloae—Wheat cxrgoc* waiting. 7.
Wheat on passnge, hardly any demand.
Parcel» No. 1 Northern spring, steam,Aug..
82s 3d paid. Malxe on passage rather firm
er. Cargoes La Plata, yellow., rye terms, 
steam, Ang., Sept., 21» Od paid; steam.
July, 21» Od paid; steam, Ang., 21* 9d pall.
Parcel» mixed American, sail grade, steam 
July, 20s paid.

Mark I-nne—Close—Foreign wheat easier.
English quiet. American and Dnnnblun 
maize firm. American flour dull, with a 
moderate business. English flour qnlet.

Adtwerp—Close—Spot wheat steady; HO,
2 R.W. nominal.

4M stiver, with reported scarcity, but black» 
have not thus fsr been materially iffsct- 
ed, Bflgllsh 
raw cotton market, 
only 468,000 bales, as against 1, I 
a year ago. The local market tor domestic 
made good* le firm with reported scarcity 
Id some lines, notably linings. Raw woofs 
are weaker and Inactive. Aeraeetlng of the 
metal trade was held last week to try and 
do away with the cutting In plates, and a 
base price was fixed for Caasds plates at 
*2.00, and for black sheets *8.

Business In wholes»!
Is of pretty much the 
reported for several weeks past. Small 
order» for sorting-up parcels are fairly 
numerous, and price» generally rule firm. 
The oorlook for autumn business continue» 
to Improve, owing to betterment In crop 
situation. Spring grain* are all doing well 
In Ontario, and Jhe fall wheat Is promising. 
In some sections more than an average 
yield IS expected. Hay will be a abort 
crop this season. A few small lorn 
been marketed at Toronto this week, 
ports are more favorable to the grain situ
ation In Manitoba, the rains within ton 
days being bénéficiât. The' feeling In trade 
circles on the whole Is consequently more 
cheering. There Is a slight increase In 
the number of order# for heavy dry gonds. < 

/Prices ere likely to be maintained owing 
to firmness of raw material. In groceries 
there 1» a fair trade. Sugars were odvsne
ed 10c per 100 lbs. the first of the week, 
and prices are now the highest for some 
years. Hardware and metals generally 
quiet, and prices Heady. There la a quiet 
trade In drugs, leather, boot» and shoe,, 
etc., with no special changes In prices. 
Cured meats are firm, with stocks running 
pretty low. Cheese easy In prices, and 
butter a shade cheaper. Money unchanged 
at 6 to 6% per cent, for prime discounts 
and 5% per cent, for call loans on stocks. 

"I he Bank of England discount rote con
tinues at 8 per cent.

WILLIAM HARRIS,IS ‘ forHR DECLINE II WHEAT Wool, fleece 
Wool, «washed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super 
Woel, polled, extra 
Tallow, rough

• •owes set*
■The10

advices report a very strong 
with Liverpool stock»165 163

<fo bankers and brokers.

10 King St, West* foronto,
Buy «md Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on s11 principal 
Stock Exchanges.

an» MS.

uu-wert
- 85
i67 166%

Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty 

Abattoir and eold storage at WestermjCat- 
tle Market.

/
1U7 Ckleaao Mwksti*

»’£3ft££St tV&iSM
ef Trade to-day;

Whaat—Ang.
" —Sept.

Cnev-An»
_ I OVDy leen
Oata—Aug. .....
, —Sept. 24%
Pork-Sept. ....12 67 12-
Lard-Sept............ 6 92 6 92
8. Ribs—Sept. ..7 02

Dominion Bank, Western Assurance 
and Payne Buoyant.

101% 101 
ioi% ioi 
... 126 
178 171%
lilt 102% 
... 66 
08% 97% 

170 165
98 ...
62

113 111

Cables Were Less Weak Than Ex
pected Yesterday, COLO STORAGE.ArllJïtUt- OA

'cfens

***• sa c,ss 8» a 1 600.000 cubic feet of spec# tor rent. Late»*. 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 35 Jarvia-strect, St. Law
rence Market.

le linen at Toronto 
same character asWall

it reel—Consols Lowes la London 

—Money Hates and Foretan flx- 
change—Holden star Easier—Notes

«id tioaal» of a Day.

wotld Ulflci.
Friday Evening, July 18.

Canadian eecurittes continued dull to day,
■ nit held as a rule steady. Dominion Bank 
ÎMsnced further to 289. and Western A»- 
îurance reached 132. reacting to 131%.
Î- Pit held around b», and fable hrougat 
SSK.odlW. Street railway» were easier. Canada Landed ...
Montreal selling off to 230, and Twin City, Can. Per. ft W.C.. 
wân «let Cable registered bonds, so d ruutUlsilVb * L...

lom m raining issues. War Engle Dom. 8 * I.............. .... ..........................
«.-«» firmer Republie and Cariboo were Cent Can Loan................ 134 ... 134
M.ôdv and Payne brought 1U0, ex-dtyi- Hum. Provident ............. 1UU;',e„ddJin Montreal a good8 advance. Golden Huron* Erie ... .... 173
Star weakened at/to%. imperhU L™/ ") 66 .

Landed B. & L..Z ... no
London & Can........... 70
l.ouuon Loan.................... 106%
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L. « D. ..

do., 20 p.c. ..
People’s Loan
Real Estate ...........
Toronto S. A L...
Toronto Mortgage.. ..

Sale* at 11.80 a.m. : Imperial Bank 17 
2. 1 »t216; Dominion Bank, 20, 5, 20, 24] 
6 at 220; Western A sou ranee, 40 at 132; 
C-PB-.M at 80%, 60, 25, 50, 26, 10. 26 at 
80: cable. 26 at 168, 28 at 166%, 25 at 166; 
North Star, 600 at 100.
A.8âlïî. et 1 P-m- : Imperial Bank, 10 at 
216; Western Assurance, 50, 50, 60 at 188 
10 at 131%, 60. 15 at 131%; d.P.il., 85 at Ml 
General Electric, 4 at 163%; Cable, reg. 
bonds, *800 at 101%; Carter-Crume, 100 at 
101%; Republic, 500 at 00; Golden Star 
8»°. MO 7%, 600, 600, 2000 at 7%; Can 
Per. & W.C., 150, 25 at 118.

»■«!! Reactions ea Bat Heavy Liquidation at ChleA*o 

Caused a Net Decline of Over a 
Cent a Bnahel—Cora Markets Alee 
Receded — Local Grain, Prodaaa, 
Fruit and Llva Block—Nolen.

17ll
02 24% 24 24

24% 24% 24%
<rr 12 so i2 oo

6 90 «92
702 6 06 7 00

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 6667. Office, 2844.IS)

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

3(183tie i03 101%
... 100% 
180 140 to STOCKMEN.160% I

91% 91 (i Cattle bongtit end sold on <*#mmn«1on. 
Cheque* same day. Stockers and Shipper* 
a «pecloity. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Street*.

Wm. Murby.^^e^
Opposite the Cuttle Market.

tZ World Office,
Friday Evening, inly 13.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futnrew de
clined sbarply, but closed within %d of 
previous Dual figures. UverpooLeflaizo fu
ture» advanced %d to %d per cental. Holi
day In Purls to-day. Saturday and Monday.

Chicago wheat futures to-day declined 
over u cent a bushel and closed near the 
bottom, corn waa sympathetically weak, 
and lost over half a cent.

A cable any» : The Aseoclitlon of French 
Millers estimate wheat crop acreage will 
be about halt a million lea» than last year, 
and that the probable yield will be about 
7,430,000 quarters lea», or a total of 39,- 
800,000 quarters. /

Argentine wheat shipments the past week, 
bushels, against 776.0UU bushels 
week of 1*09. Maize shipments 

the past week, 240,000 bushels, against 
544,000 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days 268,000 centals, Including 248,- 
000 centals' of American. Corn same time, 
77.800 centals, all American.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 1-12 ear», at against 108 cars 
last Friday and 488 cars a year ago.

US) lot 18 King St. West, Toronto.

bought and sold on commission.
X. B OtiLKR.

H. a Hammond.

Ml to have73
7% 7%

70% 68 
160 146

Re- 36
■162 R. A. SMITH.

F. G. OSLEM.102 un
70 ...
M ... 

113 112[STORED
wonderful Medicine ever diZ 

ng the Medical world. 10 êff 
nth in Pari* The NatioatS 
in mended this Remedy for «2 
where, a» ia well known* !

# are victims of lost Vitalitv
In Europe the remedy 

mente and is now used aa a 
inline armies of both Franca
«es in from seven to ten dan
‘turn. Drains entirely ceaai 
rnt. THe-akin become» clean. 
Ice returns, step elastic, bt>we« 
appear. No more weak me.
' bright and active. A PqM 
. permanent cere no matter 
' list tend 41* to-day your name j 
ritten and a 5 days treatment 
: FREE in plain sealed paefc 

moment. We will treat you 
meat confidence.

bit G. A. CASE,118

J. TOMAL1N.118 f.
W "76 74

stocks and BOPfos,.
MUMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
34 Klaar I» Toronto.

Ne. 83% East Market-square, pays highest 
cash prices for first-claw hotter, egg» and 
poultry. Spring docka-'*and chicken* are 
wanted.

109

:: iéà163ne
M

iiùForget’» London cable to-day I0®1®1*oSSss ’&st£s%rsui U*76 ::: 

•45

- uo

1,278,090 
the same

67%, third at 
Bsy 28%: Anaconda, 8%.

dirSBK’SBS
BDme week of 1890.

45 40 J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchango. 
Member Chicago Board of Trad*

COMMISSION ON GRAIN AX

40 WATERMELONS129%
TOMATOES110 36"36

"Ô5 lambs sold from
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,12612fl

According to R. O. Dtin ft Co., 
her of business failures In tbr Dortilnlon 
during the pâ*t week wm 2R, 
the nrevlou» veek and 2f the correspond- 

week of 1*9. By Provinces, the fall- urî» w“e : Ontario IX Qrtebcc 11, Mani
toba 1 British Columbia 3, Nova Beotia, 
x.t, Brunswick and Prince Edward Island

n% ... 77% Cor. West Market and Oolborne Sts., TorontoTOP NOTCH LUXURT.

The finest hotels In the land cannot sur
pass the Lake Shore Limited for luxury 
and comfort. No one who has not taken a 
trip on this palatial train can appreciate 
the magnificence of the appointments wltn 
which the entire train Is furnished. It Is 
composed of buffet, smoking and library 
car, drawing-room car, sleeping end ob
servation car and dining car. The entire 
train Is lighted by e)ectriclty and a batn- 
Toom, barber shop, writing room and 
library are among the unique features of 
this train. A stenographer and ladles’ 
waiting maid and other attendants, «re 
ready to do your slightest bidding, an* the 
Journey throughout Is made so pleasant 
that the traveler cannot bat feel aorry 
when the Journey Is at an end. Lite Is 

omplete unless one has taken a Jour- 
rom Buffalo to Chicago In this palace

At 44 to 64 
per cent, on 

In sums to suit, 
ona and Arbitra-

$230,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, I 
Rente collected. Valuatl

A. E. WEBB,The Wheat MteeUon.
rade Bulletin : 
by reliable authorri-

6341, MONTREAL* Say» The Montreal T 
It Is now conceded 

tie» that the spring wheat crop In tne 
Canadian as Well ns the American North
west was not so much damaged aa to be 
beyond redemption, as the late copious 
rains have vastly Improved It. This bears 
out our repeated remarks as to the exagger
ated reports of the almost total destruction 
of the crop. Advices from Europe are also 
much more encouraging, and, ns regards the 
French crop which was said to be ao bad
ly Injured that France would have to Im
part 60.000.0uo bushels In order to meet 
consumptive requirements, It Is now stated 
that, owing to the beneficial effect of the 
rain» and more congenial weather. It Je 
hoped that no Importation» will be neces
sary. The English wheat crop has likewise 
made considerable headway since the rains 
and warmer weather «et tn. There ta, 
nevertheless, a bullish sentiment pervading 
the crowd,’ as will be seen by the follow
ing Chicago report :

"It I* » somewhat Significant fact that 
far eight month» In succession the world’* 
visible supply has been reduced about 11,- 
000,000 bushels per month faster than tn 
the same period the year previous. Stocks 
everywhere appear to he fast disappearing, 
and there la an astonishing (ailing off m 
prlmaty receipts. The hulls on the floor 
Insist that these conditions Ote gradually 
converging into a storm centre, which will 
result In one of the old-time boll mar
ket». "

Regarding the Minnesota crop, at a meet
ing of the managers of the Minnesota State 
Fair, President John Cooper of St. Cloud 
said that It was surprising how the wheat 
was coming forward under the effect of the 
rain. Wheat which had been given up as 
too short to cut was now growing rapidly. 
It was estimated that the straw would 
gain from eight to ten tache» by this rain, 
and that woufd pbt many fields Into condi
tion for cutting Which) had been given up 
aa hopeless a few days ago.

waa the heaviest buyer, 
having purchased 3U0 cattle, principally ex
porters or good quality, ranging from *4.6» 
to *6.25 per cwt., with a few very choice 
Iota at 5c to 10c per cwt. more tnan tne 
above quotations.

W. H. Dean bought one load of export
ers, 1400 lbs. each, at *4.90. and one load,
1300 lbs. each, at *4.80 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, boygnt use load of exporter»,
18QC lb», each, at>5.2u per cwt., less *6 on 
the lot.

Crawford ft Hunnlsett bought one loud 
of^exporters, 1840 lbs. each, at *4.75 per

J. L. Rountree bought one load butchers’ 
and exportera, mixed, lit*) lbs. each, at 
*4.86; i2 butcher»’ cattle at *4.60; three 
fat cows at *8.50 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought seven milch 
cows and springers at *85 to «42 each.

K. J. Coulas bought for M. Vincent of I At Hanlaa’a Point.
Montreal 117 cattle, all told, aa follows : To-day will see the concluding appear- 
23 batchers’ cattle, principally cows. ll’JO nnce-at Haitian'» Point of the Royal ling- 
lb». each, at *3.60; 21 cattle. 1180 lbs. eacn. 1 1
îVtten^lSoOR)?’ «îm M60 VeeV'EC !au4 Mr' H»rry D’Ksta. the remarkable 
17 catti’c 1140 lbs each1 at *i W Ims ' entrlloquist. ^Tomorrow evening a sacred 
*7.50; 11 steers, 1150 lbsc each, at *4.till ; 4 eoneert will be given In which Mr. Châtie» 
steers at *4.80; 19 mlxedNmwe, heifers and Bletsoe, a new baritone, of whom great 
steers, 1090 lbs. esch, at *3.75, less *6; 6 things are prophesied; Mr. Harold Borner-
steers, 1800 lbs. each, at *4.76; 3 fat cows, set, the well-known tenor of New York;
1100 lb»-., at *35 each. Mr. T. E. Kyle, baritone, and the Ander-

W, B. Levack bought 800 sheep at *8.90 „„ Orchestra will take pact.
®v)t.; 140 lamb», at *4 each; 15 calves, ,\>xt week a very strong bill of at- 

Wesley Dunn, bouaSt 2M> sheen at «y un tractions will be presented, all of them perosrL; iMbfaM*? Jïrt? “.ffiS J** ^tropohun fame -ml

at *8 each, all average prices. have appeared at the leading theatre».
John Wood. Exeter, sold two loads of | anch as Koater ft Blal’a, Keith » or 

very choice, well finished exportera 1800 j Rhen’a In Buffalo, A. Percy Fullerton, 
lba. eaeh, at *5.25 per cwt. Mr. Wood the magician and expert card manipulator, 
fed the bulk of these cattle; which did him does a really wonderful act. The three 
crfd|t- ’ ... , ... Ruby Slxteri are a very taking trio, In a
.hi" «Ôh* ^ i* Â)Ur i leaned ringing and dancing sketch. Mis.
*bhoir»?ioV °* OB® /CftWl I Agnes Earle give» a very amusing skit, as
a neiier and two steer*. I nn Jrlih comedienne, end will sing several
and exporters, 1150 lba. each, at *4.40 per I number», Including the very funny eong, 
cwt.; 11 xtecra, 1150 lbe. each, at *4.60; "An Armful of Kittens and Cate. Al 
one load of steer», 1250 lba., at *4.80 per raiding, the human fly on the flying trap-

ete. la stated to perform about the emart- 
H. Mnybee & Co. bought 24 butchers’ cot- eat aerial act of Its kind now before 

tie at *4.37%; one load butcher»’ cattle, thf public. Mr. Horace Somerset will pre- 
ntixed, 1100 lbs, each at *4.80; one load „ent ..Th<, Boy xvith the Auburn s-Halr," 
butchers’ cow», at *8.26 to *4.50 per cwt. ... „hlrhShipments per G.T.R. : William Levack, ‘"A/?"*,!1”'Shadow Sf 
26 cars export cattle and 8 double-deck» n'“d* * e e/T, hî,®’ 1, *
export .beep to-day and Sunday. the Old Church." After hla choir boy »e-

Bhlpmeatf per C.P.K. : A. Jobaeon, one lection» Mr. Somerset will give batiads of 
^oad; M. Vincent, five load», all for Mont- the Chsuncey Olcott type, 
real; H. P. Kennedy, one load of exporter* i
from Toledo, Ohio, U.8. (feeding), on their Saturday the Men’s Day In America, 
way to Montreal,for export.
Export cattle, choice .........$5 00 to *5 26

“ cattle, light 
“ bully, choice .

] ” bull», light.......... .. 8 60
Load» good butchers and 

exporters, mixed 
utclier»* cattle, picked lots 

“ goed 4,35
“ medium, mixed.'. 4 10
“ common .8 30

I ", “ IhferfôrJ ..
Feeders, heavy 
Feeder*, light <*>
Stockers ...................
Milch cows ......
Calve#............... k
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .........

een, bucks, per cwt.....
Lambs, each .......................... -,
Sheep, butçhera’ 

choice.
up to 200 lbs............. ■

Hogs, thick fats .................... 5 3714 >
“ light; under 160 lbs. 5 23 

cornvfed

4 Victoria Street, - - Teronte,
Buy» and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real Md New York Stock Exchangee and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

tlons attended to.
ell. W. A. LEE & SONThe aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week. w4th the usual 
comparisons, are as follows :

July 12. '00. July 13. m 
. $10,542,904. $16,017,04»

■ I 9mm 
1,028,120 
1,482,818 

868,848 
707,138

inese
Fluorid

itReel Batata, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers, ed

GENERAL AGENTS E.L. SAWYERS CO.,
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Montreel ..
Toronto 
Winnipeg 
Halifax ....
Hamilton ..
St. John ...
Vancouver .
Victoria ...

Total ......... $86.441,449 $30,902,013

Twin City earnings for the first week of 
July show an Increase of $6000.

11.947,373
8,14:i,l)tw)
2,090.1*11

815.678 
879,296

1,108.064
913.678

WESTERN Fire auu marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fir# Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co,
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaaa Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Comme» 
Carriers' Policies leased.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, July 13.—C.P.R., 89% and 88%; 

Duluth, 5 and 8%: Duluth, pr., 15 and 11; 
Cable xd., 170 and 165; Richelieu. 10H and 
108; Montreal Railway, xd., 251 and 250; 
Halifax Railway, 90 and 87%; Toronto Ry.. 
Xd., 09 and 1)7%; St. John Railway, .120% 
and 115; Twin City, 61% and 00%; Mont. 
Glia, 182% and 182; Royal Electric. xd„ 
203 and 200; Montreal Tel., xd., 166 and 
ICO; Bell Tel., xd., 180 and 172; Montmor
ency Cot., 112 asked; Montreal Cotton, 
and 136; Canada Cotton, xd., 88 and 79; 
Dominion Cotton ex-rights, 98 and 92: War 
Engle, 166 and 148%; Montreal-Londou 25 
and 24; Payne, xd., 100 and 90: Republic, 
01 and 90; Vlrtne, 70 and «5; North Star, 
105 and 09; Bank of Montreal, 260 and 260: 
Molsona Bank, 190 and 182; Merchants’ 
Bunk, 156 and 150: Nova Scotia, 280 asked; 
Ottawa, 210 and 205; Quebec, 128 offered; 
Lnlon, 106% offered ; Oonstnérce 160 asked; 
Hochelnga, 140 asked; Inter. Coal, 46 and 
86; do.; pref., 75 asked; FiU.C.C., 22 offer
ed; Cable, coupon bouda 100 offered; do., 
reg. bonds, 100 offered; H. ft L. bonds. I» 
asked; Halifax Railway bonds. 103 and 100; 
Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 99; Dominion 
Coal bonds, 110% and 109%.

To-daya sales : C.l’.R. 300, 125 at 89, 15 
at 89%; Richelieu, 25, 50 at 1112%: Montreal 
Hallway, xd., 100, 25 at 253, 50 at 2SU. 25 
at 251; Toronto Railway, xd., 15, 10, 26 at 
OS; Twin City 25 at 61; Royal Electric, 
xd., 125 at 201; Montreal Telegraph, xd., 
3 at 166; Dominion Cotton, xd.. 25 at 92; 
War Eagle, 500 at 149: Payne, xd., luoo at 
100; Republic, 1000, 2000 at 91); Virtue, 500 
at 65, 1800 at 66; North Star 101)0 at 160; 
Bank of Montreal, 1 at 252%; MoIsouk. 1 at 
182%; Merchants', 14 at 158; Quebec 7 at 
124; Commerce, 16 at ISO; School bonds, 4 
per cent»., $1000 at 102%.

laid detrimental gases 6 
. copper or brass will nt

I
b veast, not an experts! 
o copper in the manufacture I not c 

ney t 
on wheels.

FtCBa^-UrAdelalda-nttnet Bast. Phonas

r from Ph os poms, Sulph 
I- Tÿe. fusible metal plug 

component parts—lea 
la certain combination of t 
foundries. E>R,LMKS0N I Parker & Co.

140Note* by Cable.
Consols declined % to 7-16 In London to- 

<1<French exchange on London at 4 p.m., 25f
New York Prodaee Markets.

New York, July 18.—Flour—Receipts. 2$,-y 
888 bbl».; aales, 7680 pkg».; dull and weak
er at 5c to 15c decline to sell; winter pa
tent», $4 to $4.80; do., straight», *3.80 to 
*4; do., extras, *2.75 to *3.10; Minnesota 
patent», *4.50 to *4.90; do., bakers'. *3.10 to 
*8.80; rye flour *ill; sales, 450 bbl».; fair 
to good, *8.15 to *3.80; choice to 
*3.85 to *8.75. Cornmeal—Quiet; yèl
western, 97c; city, 96c; brandy wine, *2.0» 

*2.70. Rye—Qnlet; No. 2 western, tic 
afloat; State rye 61c to 62c c.I.f.,

New York car lota. Barley—Nominal; feed
ing, 48c c.I.f., New York; ma'tlng, 49c to 
53c c.I.f., New York. Btrley malt—Nom
inal. Wheat—Receipts, 40,700; exports. 65,- 
970 hash; sales, 5,810,000 bush futures, 120,- 
000 bush export; spot weak; No. 2 red, 
85%c f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 88%c, ele
vator; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 88%c f.o.b., 
afloat, to arrive; No. 1 hard Dulnthr U0%c, 
do.; options opened firm on the Improve
ment In English cables and covering, but 
at once turned weak under liquidation, bet
ter Northwest crop news, foreign and 
southwest selling, break In corn and ab- 
------ of buying power: thlaheavlneto aw
ed about all day; closed weak at %c to l%c 
net decline; July, 84%c to 86%
84%c; 8ept.,83%c to 85%c. closed 88 
8u%c"to 8$%c desed 85%c; Dec.,
85%c, closed 84%c. Corn—Receipt*, .TIT
850 bush; exports, 5^1.860 bush; sale», il$v 
OUO bus bfutures, 560,000 bush export; spot 
weak; No. 2, 51c f.o.b., afloat, and 50%<v 
elevator; options opened atr*ng dn Ur/ 
’fo’atUer In the southwest, but being over- 
bfught soon weakened' on late rumors of 
ralus and suffered a sharp loss In the after
noon; closed weak, %c to %c net decline; 
July. 49c to 49%c, closed 40c; Sept.. 48%e 
to 49%c, Closed 48%c. Oats—Receipts, 823,- 
400 bush; export», 28,189 hush; sales, 10.-’
000 bush spot; spot quiet; No. 2, 29c; No. 3,

w i5&
white we«tern, 30%c to 34%c; track white *,jsn »»■;«* f

garlan patents. *4.50; Manitoba bakers’, JJt ft) 19%c; factory, 14ft tôT6%c; liiilta- 
*4.25, all on track al Torentô. ’ tton creamery, 15c to-17%ir: State dairy,
* ----------- - " ' ltlc to 18%c. Cheeae—SceailF:’ large vhlte

and colored, 9%c to U%c; small da, 0%c to 
9%c. Eggs—Firm: State and.Penn,ylvunhi. 
nt mark, 14tf to I6c; Western, at mark, 11c 
to 13c, for average lots; western, loss 
14%c to 15c. Molasses—Steady. Tig irom— 
Wink; Northern, *16.50 to *17;tSouthern, 
*16.50 to «20.75. Copper—Quiet; broker, 
*16.25; exchange, *16.50. Lend—Dull; brok
er. *3.80: exchange. *3.97% to *4.02%. Tlli 
-Firm; StraRs, *33.75: plates steady; do 
me,tie, *4.20 to *4.23. Coffee-Futuree 
opened steady, with prices 3 to 20 points 
higher on cables and small receipts, and 
leaded 6 to 10 points; later the market re
covered on local covering and closed 
Steady, wttl# prices 10 to 20 points net high
er; total Bales, 23,750 bags. Including 1u,y, 
7.75c; Sept., 8c to 8.05c; Oct.. 8.10c: No--., 
8.15c to 8.25c; Dec., 8.40c to *8.45c; March, 
8.00c to 8.70c; May. 8.80c to 8.83e: spot cof
fee firm: Invoice, 9%c; mild steady. Sugar 
- Strong; fair retinlng, 4%c; centrifugal, 96 
test, 4%c; molasaas augar, 4e; refined

llsh Mannikins and the Marionette Theatre,
lie.

In London, American securities to-day 
opened deprease ’. on lower over-nlght oper
ation! from New York, and prices remained 
down, with next to nothing doing, the mar
ket being obedient to the lead of eWall- 
etreet. The trading was largely In St.

. Paul and Louisville ft Nashville, 
close was dull.

Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 
Bank of England on balance to-day, £7009.

Spanish fbnra closed at 71.
A London wire. «aye : Prices opened 

weak on the stock exchange here to-day, 
owing to the political Situation. Consola 
began 9-16 below yesterday’» closing prices, 
bat sfterwsrd there was a partial recovery.

Berlin exchange on London, 20 marks 43 
pfennigs for cheques Discount rates : 
short Dills, 3% per cent.; three month»’ 
bills, 8% per cent. *

Ontario Bank Chambers, «flembers Toronto Minin* Exchange: m
< y»

MINING STOCKS ’ii m ficott Street, Toronto
BstAbllehed 1&64.

22 50 ; ncy42 00
h within 10 days.

m
Bought led Sold oo Comnlssion.en# Tue

it. to 811.SOO ____________________
sSSEBBS® John Stark « Co.,

61 Vlotorla Street, » » TORONTO, edf.o.

uction * HARPON WALKER.
5 Toronto-atreet. Stock Brokers nd terostsoot Ugooto,

3S Toronto Street.
Mining and other «took* boughs end aoU

36o.

STOCKS and HI- Loul». Mo., U.S.A. on
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.T. Halllgan bought one load butchers’ BONDSBought and sold on 

all Markets.The Bank Clearing».
New York, July 13.—-The bank clearings 

at the' principal dtlea ot the United States 
for the week ended July 12 show total clear
ances $1,523,014.556, a decrease of 21.1 per 
cent., as compared with the correaponllng 
week of last year. Outside of New Yorjc 
the clearances were $664,623,215, a decrease

Jonr Biaml Eowaoo B. Ewm^itn.Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day :
Chicago........... ,.C“h"toJ7^*0A7Uf%toX

New York ................ 0 84% .... 0 83%
m.^Lmiu6.o 70% :::: o"7é% ô"77%

Detroit." "^d! ! 0§| 08i% 083

do. white ... 0 81% ...i .......................
Dnlutn. So. 1 .

Northern ...
Duluth. No. 1
hard............... 0 82% .... •

Minneapolis, No. '
1 Northern.. 0 79% ........ 0 78 0 76%.

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard ..... 0 81% .... /»•««• ....

AND PKODlitfe.

ecuce

FERCUSSON & BL*,K,e FOX & ROSS'ECIAL. ewt.
cloauil

DOWN. New York Stocks.
Thompson ft Heron. 16 West Klag-atreet, 

report the flnctnatlona on Wall-atreet to
day as follows: ,
_. _ Open. High. Low. Close.

ATm. Sugar com.... 117% 118% 117% 117% 
Amer. Tobacco ... 92 92 91% 91%
Am. 8. ft W. com.. 32% 82% 82%
Atchison com............. 26 26 25% 25%
Atchlaon prêt. ».... 69% 69% . 6U% 69%
Anaconda Cop. ..,. 40 40 40
g- K- T........................ 63% 68% 5*%
B. ft O. com.............. 74 74% 78%
B. ft O. pref.............  81% 81% 81%
Chee. ft Ohio......... 27 27 % 2V
C. C.C, ft St. L).... 58% 68% 58% ...
Cent. Tobacco .... 25% 25% ,25% 25%C-, B. ft Q ................120” 125% 124% 124%
Chic., at. w............. 11 11 n 11
Chic., M. ft St. P.. 110% 110% 110% 110%
led. Steel com......... 32% ,33 . 32 32%

I Fed. Steel pr........... 66 68 ' 65% 65%
i-ouls. ft Nash........... 73% 73% 72% 73
Mlesonrl Paolflc ... 51% 52% 61% 51%
M. , K. ft T., pr.... 82 32 32 32
Manhattan................ 88% 88%
Met. St. Ry.................. 150% 150%
N. Y. Central ............ 120%
N. & W. com....
,Nor. Pacific com.
Nor. Pacific, pr..
X J. Central, xd 
Out. Sc Western
Penn. R. R...........
People's Gas ....
Pacific Moll ....
Rock Island ....
Reading. 1st pr..
South. Ry. com..
South. Ry. pr.........
Southern Pacific
Texas pacific .........
Tenn. C. Sc I., xd...
U.8. Leather, com.
U.8. Rubber, com. 23 
Union Pacific, com. 54% 55% 54% 54%
Union Pacific, pr... 74% 74% 74% 74%
WnhaA, pref............ 18% 18% 18% 18%
Western Union .... 70% 79% 79% 79%

( Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKER».
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board ot Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO, ONT.

to 28 Toronto St.Phone 1862. 246

of 8 per cent.
For the Dominion of Canada the clear

ances were as follows: Montreal *16,542,- 
904, increase 3.2 per cent; Toronto Dll,- 
947.373, Increase 20.5 per cent.; Winnipeg 
*2,143.900, Increase 11.1 per cent.; Ha'lfax 
*2,690.061, Increase 41 per cent.; Hamilton 
*815,573. decrease 4,4 per cent.; Ht. Joan, 
N.B., *870,296, Increase 24.3 per cent.; Van
couver *1,108,661, increase 36 per cent.: 
Victoria *916,679, increase 46.8 per cent.

W. J. CREEN.J. HOBSON.
D. GREEN & HOBSON.... 0 80%0 80% ....32%t time this Ale has 

icedented. A single 
ttnds are

t Stout Porter, 
iock Beer in Season
ind dealers.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange),
buying or selling, ex-

Xearly every man engaged In either busi
ness or professional pursuit baa Saturday 
afternoon of these summer day's as a 
holiday. Every other day he Is closely 
confined. So It Is that the Ttineeu Com
pany, recognising this fact,

4 95 I ttrday apart for *pecft1niftt#htlon to men, 
4 HU 4and remain open nnjll 10 o'clock on that 
4 25 ] evening t<j accommodate them. To-dày they
■I are making a apecl*). cut ^n 

either soft felt, hard felt of 
usually sold at *3 and *8.50 will be offer
ed at *£50, and the high-close Boston 
straw hata at *1. You will need to Inspect 
the «lock to know what this means; be- 

every hat Is a “1900" summer and

4U Orders, either 
nested promptly.

16. VICTORIA STREET,
Phone 6*10.

4 65 4 90 Property For Sale.■ . 4 40 4 66
811i 8 70 Toronto.46On Wall Street.

TO-day'F stock market was but a dull and 
uninteresting affair, and marked the fur
ther relapse from the manipulated rise of 
the earlier part of the week, which came 
into evidence yesterday. Selling to take 
profits was the order of the day, pud the 
nears put ont some fresh short 11 mm/ Wnv 
neither of these operations waa on a very 
cxtenklve scale Is sufficiently shown by the 
Finall figures of total sales of the day, and 
the greater part of even these small deal
ings took place In the forenoon, when the 
bull Interests were atill making futile ef
forts to continue the advance. The efforts 
were not 
lions, and 
foreign markets
Hie weakness there was due to renewed 
fears regarding the Chinese situation, and 
to the mishap to the British forces In South 
Africa. The sharp break In the wheat mar
ket, which might
Indicating a more hopeful feeling regarding 
the crop, was powerless to enstein the 
stock market. Small as the offerings were, 
they were sufficient to drive prices sharply 
below last night's level. The steel stocks 
became notably weak late in the day on a 
growing apprehenslom that the general re
action In business will carta 11 the consump
tive requirements for Iron and steel, what
ever the ultimate hauls of prices may be. 
A further advance In the sterling exchange 
rate, the hardening of London discount 
rate, and the continued drain on the gold 
reserves of the Bank of England,led to opin
ion amongst international exchange houses 

further shipments of gold from New 
York to Paris are likely to be made next 
week. At the same time, to-day’s reduc
tion la the discount rate of the Imperial 
Rank of Germany, and a further relaxation 
In the private discount rate In Berlin 
makes It probable that Berlin has been fur
ther reducing Its loan obligations to New 
York. Estimates of to-morrow’s bank state
ment are rather tentative. In view of the 
discrepancy last week between the pre- 
llmlha 
The
million dollafs from the snb-Treaiury dur. 

■ lag the week and the movement of cur
rency from the Interior, tho considerab'y 
reduced, 1* still in their favor, 
fell to 1 per cent, this afternoon, and the 
probability is la favor of an Increase in 
surplus reserves.

,7. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 
' Lodenburg. Thalmann & Co.. New York : 

There was little of Interest to note In to
day's stock market, and the volume of 
husineee was limited. After a lower open- 
Ing, some disposition to rally was sho-wn, 
but It waa very feeble, and from 11 o’clock 

,, Î».tSK*en<7 WflR downward, tho the 
£,eoJilV? . ® milf,h exceed 1 per cent. 
Norfolk A W. common was one of the 
weak spote, the selling being in the 
nectatlon probably that a dividend will not 
be declared on the stock in August. North-

27 >4 . Spadt.ua-road, near Lowther, new semi- 
detached, solid brick, square hall, «11 mod
ern conveniences. For full particulars apply 
to FRANK CAYLEY ■* CO.. Estate Brok- 
era, Mellflda, cor. Jordan.

have set Sat-GRAIN 4 40 4 05S
4 75

MedlandA Jones
General luenSH Amatomen’s hats, 

straw—à hat
3 m 246imited, of Toronto at* Brokers.

flatakllshM IMS
« 00 3 *6
6 80 4 00 » BUCHANANWheat—Ontario, rod and white, 71c to 72c 

north and west; goose, 70c north and west; 
NO. 1 Man. bard, 90c Toronto anl No. 1 
Northern

Oats—White oats quoted at 27c north and 
west nud 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c tor No. 2 
west, and lt-c-d barley 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 60c north and west and 
51c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 114.50 and 
abort» at *16, In car lota, t.o.b„ Toronto.

Beckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c 
west.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, 
50c to 51c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
*3.80 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lota.

Peas—Quoted at 61c north and west, 
(or immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

3 40 3 Cl) Money to Loan
At 4 n> cent, on Central
Tel. I0i7 OIBoe-MaU MMMa* Tore»»

. 2 80 

.26 00
8 00 

65 00 
10 00

4 00 icnnse 
8 00 fall fashion. 
4 26 
4 00

À JONESat 88c. oft.88% 88% 
150% 150% 

130% 129% 129% 
34% 33% 33%

50 60%
71% 71% 71 71

127 127- 125% 126
19% 19%

128% 128%

3 00 
3 75 
2 75

* STOCK BROKERS 
Innurance end Financial Aganta

«BBnggBaCTBh
•took» hmurbt sad aeld oa eommmriaa. MT

Sll
*4V, 2 60

WOO An Evening at Kerr Bench.
The New Richmond Bicycle Club. Me- 

| Canl-strert. speflt Thursday evening at tne 
Solid Comfort camp, Waverly-poad, Kew 
Bench, which was nicely decorated rtdl» 
Chinese lanterns, etc. After a deitgWol 

.... moc-nllght stroll along the Beach, light 
refreshments were served. A most pleas- 

V ant evening was bronght to a close by the 
ringing of several ebornsee, and a vote ot 

Cables 61«|w and Weak—New York thanks being extended to the young gen
tlemen who so kindly entertained the club 
In their plctnreeqne summer borne.

8 00«9% 49%put forth In the opening trannac- 
tbe sympathetic depression frotn 

was allowed Its full effect.
drer 160 and

...... . 6 25

Open a
Savings
Account

19% 19% 
128 128 

98% 98 1)8%
28 27% 28

107 106 106%
58% 59 
11% 11%

VEmlllue Jarvis Sc Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

jEMium Jsitvts, Member. 9M 
10-21 Kins Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought end sold.

’ • ?TV4 . .. . 
....27 «tag*ET RATES.

><

FFICES:
Bast.

lbe fairly cobutrued rt* I50% 59%
11% U%
51% 51% 61% 61%
32% 32% 32 32%
15 15
66 67
8% 8%

THE fcATTLB MARKETS.

15 15
65 06 ;

York, July 18.—Beeve*—Receipts.
_______ _____ _teer* slow and lower; rough stuff

Mont real Mnrir.4. steady ; steers. $4.50 to $5.HO; buHv $8 to a Magic Plll-Dy*pepÿa le • foe with
Montreal Prodnce Markets. $3.25; cows $2 to $4.25. Shipments, non?, which men are comstndtly grappling, but

. Montreal, July 13.—Hour— Reeelpfe, 2700 Icnbles slow and weak. Calves—Receipts, cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
I’bls ; market qnlet; patent winter, $4 to 180: dull and 25c lower. Veals. *4 to *6.60; appearances vanquished. In one. It make» 
ïl5:.p,.t<fSÎ *Prln*' *B; “V1*111 ’Oiler, butierntilks, *2.85 to *3. Sheep ani Lambs Its appearance In another direction. In
*3.50 to *3.76: extra, none: snperflne, none; -Receipts, 7005. Sheep steady; lamb» many the dlgestlvewappuutns Is si dell.
«îr2?** flfuA' M-50 to $4.75; Ontario bags, opened weak nnd unevenly lower; closed I cate as the raechnnlsm-êr a watch or «den-
ÿyyfcft Man hard ««c to 83c; corn. &£?EST' £LÏP"%% inrs^tîoneTeawl%br.^

buckwheat, 55c to 57e; oatmeal, $1.60 to 4493* nomlnfllly lower. 8 P * Vegetable Pills are recommended as mHd
$1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1. Cil -> .........— | and sure. ed

Pork, $17 to $18; lard, He to 7%c; bacon,
12c to 14c: hams, 12c to 14c.

Cheese, Oc to 10c; butter, townships 19c 
to 20c, western 16c to 17c; eggs, 'lit- to 13c.

è 8% 8%let firm.23 23;let. Stock», Grain and Provisions.

WYATT dto CO.
P. a Haulm

Street. ™
1 Avenue and College '
set West
ocks:
1 Street
ards:
Dupont Streets,

Street West

Deposit so much every week or every 
month, as may be most convenient,
and you will be pleasantly surprised J11 wlloltod.
how soon your balance will assume 11 -

SSaïa^dali:feBu,;Mln^0"'

•11 for cash or on commission.
London Stock Market.

July 12. July 13.
Close. Close. 

99 5-16 98% 
.... 99%
....183

.'.*.'.’m% 120%

s?-that
Receipts amounted to 2500 package», all 

told. Trade good, with prices slesity. as 
follows ; Strawberries. Sc to 8c; raep- 
bcrrlos 7c to 9c; blueberries, 00c per bas
ket; gooseberries, 30c to 40c for smell and 
60c to 80c per basket for large; cherries. 
90c to *1 per basket for common, and *1 
to *1.65 for sweet ; red currants, 2Rc to 40c; 
beans, 15c; potatoes, 65c per bushel.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of fnr4 produce were 550 bush
els of grain, 10 loads of hay and 100 dress-
6’wheat easier; 150 bushels sold as follows: 
'While, 100 bushels nt 73c to 73%c; red, 
one load at 72c per bushel.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 82%c
t°Hav‘|tKodr loads of old sold nt *12 to 
*13.50 per ton. and seven loads of new nt 
*9 to *9.50 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—One hundred dressed hog' 
bought by William Harris, Jr., at 

*7.50 to *7.75 per cwt.
Grsin-

Wbcat, white, bueb............ *0 73 to *0 73%
" red bush. ...... 0 72 ....
“ fife! bush. ...... 0 72% 0 73%
" goose bush............  0 72 ....

Oats, bush........... .................... ® -— 0 83%
ye bush......................... 0 40% ....
bush.................

Consols, account . 
Consols, money ..
N. Y. Central ...
C. P. R....................
Illinois Central . 
Pennsylvania ...

Louisville & Nashville. 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Union Pacific ..................
Union Pacific, pref. ...
Erie ............. ..........................
Erie, pref.............................
Atchison .............................
Reading .............................
Ontario ft Western ... 
Wabash, pref....................

It. O’HARA 6 CO.,on large figures.
133
91%

We receive deposits of one dollar and 
upwards, allowing 4 per cent, interest,
and your amount ia subject to cheque 11 Stock and Debenture Broke re. 

withdrawal.

•0 Toron to-Bt., Toronto.Enat Buffalo Market.65% East Buffalo, July 13.—Cattle—Receipts Impossible to Duplicate This Trip, 
of sale cattle were light tcr-day—only two Captain Bouser, who ao successfully 
cars of partly fattened butchers’ grad's, navigated the Whirlpool Rapids anil 
that sold at full strong average values with Whirlpool In bis specially constructed boat.

outlook Is considered favor- I wl|| he lorlted ,t i,,wl«ton, N.Ï., untlf 
Monday, July 18. The captain does not 
make much fuse about hta wonderful ex

on. 113%
76% 75%
73% 73

CO’Y 57 66% Cheese Markets.
Ont., July 13.—At the Cheese 

a.v there were 11 factories re 
presented and 63.3 cheese boarded; 78 aelil 
to McGrath nt 9^e, 80 at 9 7-16c. Buyer* 
present : McGrath, Cook, Brower, Brin ton, 
Thompson. Board meets next Friday at 3 
p.m.

Brantford, Ont., July 13.—At the cheese 
market to-day 1962 hoxeiKwere offered, of 
which 1012 were sold, viz. : 155 at 9 0 10c, 
1075 nt 0 11-16<\ 82 nt 9%e. Next market 
Friday, July 27.

Ottawa. Ont., July 13.—At today's 
Cheese Board 2108 cheese were offered, >455 
white nnd 713 colored, 
and naloxine i did not want to accept 'J%e, 
the highest offered, but finally all but 
nbout 300 were «old nt this figure.

Perth. Ont., July 13.—About 1895 boxe* 
of cheese were boarded here to-day. nil 
white, and June and July make, 
bought 1100 boxes, Btneell 265 boxe*. Wee 
ster 2f5 boxes and. Scott 265 bo^ee. * The 
prices paid for all was 0%c.

Monday. The
able for next week. Sheep and Lambs—
Supply of sale lamb* nnd sheep were the 
hugest since Saturday of last weekr-ahint 
12 cars. Eastern order demand was light, j pcrtence. His main object 1* to get some 
and a New England company took only a capitalists interested In bis boat and mau- 
falr number of nhcep. Principal trade wan ufneture them eo a* to put on a regular 
with the butchers, who took advantage of | une of such boats during the 'Pnn-Amerl- 
the situation, and values ruled lower by 25 
to 50 cents per cwt for lamb* and year
lings, 
common 
with a few

iry indication* and the actual results, 
banks seem to have gained over a

76%
11%

76% Brighton 
Board tod11%

34 66%
*38 66% THOMPSON & HERON.M-y,use THECall loans' 20 19%

. 19 DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

I» Kin* Street West’ll,), ft. CUMMINGS & CO.

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares «might wdSeldefl CeewtateeL It 4a certainly a wonderful Mltran year.
piece of marine architecture, and of great 
Interest to all who beheld It.

Cotton Markets.
New York, July, 13.-Cotton-Futures 

opened firm; July, 10.04c bid: Aug., 9.67c; 
Sept., 8.92c; Oct., 8.50c; Nov., 8.41c; Dec. 
and Jan., 8.37c: Feb., 8.37c hid; March, 
8.42c; April, 8.46c offered; May, 8.48c of- 
fared.

New York. July 13.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 1014c; mjdd’lng 
Gulf, 10%c; sales, none. Futures closed 
quiet; July, 9.90c; Aue., 0.52c; Sept., 8.86c; 
Oct., 8.150c; Nov., 8.33c;. Dec.. 8.30c; Jan., 
8.30c; Feb.. 8.32c; March, 8.34c; April, 
8.36c; yy, 8.39c.

steady for choice sheep, easy for 
n to fair grades, market closing dull, 

late unsold. Hog*—Receipts 
were the heaviest of the week—58 cars.

^Vci.Tenodn\n^^.0St^^r%.«^;.!d01 Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine
medium, nnd closed steady at morning's ™ M , . r
value. Among the late arrivals, about elgot Hah to
to ten cars went over unsold. Weather * iihmiui»
rr^ViSraa’Sf MÏÏ,nr,rn I A- St.. Toro=t
the Northwest nnd the rolslnc of figures
dn the estimated yield aa^tohe prlnelp.U References as to Dr. McTagnrt's profes- 
foetors In n decline of 1%6^B*c In wheat, «tonal standing and personal Integrity per
fora closed %<■ to %c loMfknri oeits %c mltted by:
to %c lower. Provistons—gRIwdy on llgnt sir W. It. Meredith; Chief Justice, 
.ipcclpte and good cash demand, nnd closed Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
2%c to 6c higher. Rev. John 1’otta. D.D.. Victoria College.

Rev. william Caven, D.D., Knox Colle«. 
Kev. Father Ryan. 8t.Mlehsel’a Cathedral. 
Kt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

16 King St. W. Tel. 981. Toronto

were Suies were slow
■ Æ

Btnelss and Grain bought sad sold tor 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
$6 nnd 68 VICTORIA BTBBBT.

%

D cx-
M

Fowler The Provincial 
Trust Company,

Temple Building, TORONTO

i. Idamageft'* P^Wme^S

msnd sterling, *4.86% to *4V 
Chesapeake ft OMo earning* first week 

1899U|y lncrca,cl1 f270° ovtr «me week or

346Burle 
Rye.
Pens, bush. ....................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, old. per ton ...
Hay. new. per ton ...
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 UU 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls •
Eggs, new-laid .. 

poultry—

0 50
. 0 59 
.. 0 58 RYAN A CO.,610.60 Toronto to New York.

The above Is the very low rate for 
which a_ ticket can be purchased from 
Toronto to Now York, via the moat popu
lar route, the Canadian Pacific and New 
York Central.

Through sleeping car via thl* route 
leaves Toronto daily at 5.20 p.m.. nnd ar
rives at destination at 8 following morn
ing. See that you get the best by asking 
C.P.R. agents for full Information.

Chicago Gossip,
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 

Chicago:
Wheat opened firm because of the less 

week cables than expected, but free of
ferings by bull* .and bears finally supplied 
buyers, and additional offering* caused 
severe break to 79c for Sept. Primary mar
ket receipts light: cash demand locally not 
so good, but good export demand repoved 
il* Duluth. Weakness in corn hnd some ef- 

o feet in weakening wheat. There has l>een 
considerable short selling In wheat, local 
sentiment being quite bearish, which 
makes market less positive for bullish opér
ai Ion*. Pyramlder* have been thoroly elim
inated.

Corn has been nervous with prices gen
erally lower. The opening was about %c 
higher than yesterday's close on firmer 
wheat market nnd buying by elevator nnd 
local shorts. Country acceptances were 
again light. Cash demand rather Indiffer
ent.

Oats—There ha* been n fair trade to-day, 
but slow; market firm: cash demand rather 
good.

Provisions opened t^adc stronger on lefs 
expected and higher prices. 

Some of the packers bought; others sold, 
shipment* were small. Estimated hogs to
morrow 150,000.

.$12 00 to $13 50 
. 9 00 9 50
. 8 50 9 00

C 00

ces: < BROKERS,
18 VXOTOKUUïT.At^ TOBOBTOChicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 300; 
steers steady; butchers' stock firm: na
tives, good to prime steers. $5.10 to 15.70; I r%- McTaggart'e vegetable remedies for 
poor to medium, $4.30 to $5: stock feeders *%• liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
steady, $4 to $4.75; mixed stocker*. $2.75 (lrug habit» are healthful, safe, Inexpen- 
to $3.95; cows, $3 to $4.75; Texas fed Bive home treatments. No hypodermic In- 
steers, $4.15 to $5: grosser*, $3.40 to $4.10; 1 lection»; no publicity; no loss of 
bull*. $2.50 to $3.25. from business, and a certainty of

Hogs—Receipts, 15 000; active, 10c higher; Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26
top, $5.45: mixed and butchers. $5.15 to I _____
$5.45: good to choice heavy. 85.20 to $5.45; j................... ' -=====
rough heavy, $5 to $5.15; light. $5.20 and «—m***—■■■■■■■■MMBM**MEfl**MtoBM*HB*to^ 
$0.45; bulk of sales. $5.35 to 6^42%.

Sheep—Receipts, 3000: sheen and '«mbs, 
good ta choice, stronger, other* steady; ! 
good to choice wether*. $4.10 to $4.50\fair 
to choice mixed, $3.10 to $4.10: 
sheep and yearling*. $3.85 to $4.00: T#xn* 
sheep, $3.15 to $4: native lamb*. $4.25 to 
$0.90; western lamb*, $5 td $0.25.

et West, 
reef.

Ireef. t
(r>ot Of West Mmrltet H 
r-l. nearlr off. From*, 
t . at C. P. R. Cro.ot»** 
at G. T. R- Croaalnff* ,

The Money Markets.
The local money market Is steady Monev 

on call. 5% per cent. ’
The Bank of England discount rate is 

8 per cent. Open market discount rate 
2% to 2*4 per rent. ’ ’

Money on call In New York at 2 per 
cent, to-day.

Stocks,Grain a* Provisions.*0 15 to *0 18 
. 0 U 0 16PR ' v

Chickens, per pair ........... fO 60 to *0 70
, , m ïm-luïchicketo per" pair: U 5U 100

Dyspepsla—ln olden times It qSrlnz ducks, per pair... 0 70 1 20
I wns a popular belief that demons moved : «nd vegetableinvisibly through the ambient air seeking * rn“ *nd * „

to enter Into men and trouble them. At Potatoes, per bag ....
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is Fresh Meat— .. ^ _ e, r-A
nt large In the same way, seeking habita- Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 w to w
tlon in those who by careless or ut'iwlse beef, hindquarters, cwt.. » JJJ »
living Invite him. And once he enters n Lamb, per lb...................... .. ® rf -f ij?
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He Mutton, carcase, per cwt. # oU * uU
that finds himself so disposed should Venl, carcase, per cwt • • ® .<?
know that a valiant friend to do battle Spring lambs, each ............. J JJ9 J ~
for him with the unseen foe IsPamelee's Dressed hogs, per cwt.... ? 50 * ‘0
Vegetable Pills, which arc ever ready for

has facilities
for transacting

all manner of

Correspondents!
Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direst wlese. Tel. 1104. ot BeffhU. X,X

546 «time
cure.

cd/

The Demon
Truste and Agencies.$• Foreign Exchange. 

Bnrhansn A Jones, 27 Jordan street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates a* follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

H.Y. Fund*........  1-64 dis
Mont'l Funds.. 5 di*
Demand Stg.... 9 7-16

, HO Day* Sight.. 8 7-8 
Cable Transf s.. 99-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Demand sterling ...I 4.87%|4.86% to .... 
Sixty days sight ...| 4.85 |4.84% to 4.84%

0 30 0 40 ---------- IhMtKouirfrv:

ÔTlNSOH.&HpLLWEY*
REAL ESTATE

3CO H STINSON
Its charges are less

than those allowed
to private Trustees.

It lends money.
■

Til
Limited, pitr 1-8 to H 

5 pre 1-8 to 1-4 
9 1-2 9 7-8 to 10

815-16 9 1-4 to V 3-8 
9 5-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

Correspondence Invited. 6
Loans & investments

-*i victor i a St. m.z797
Our Specialty.—Residence» and Build.

Ing Lot» In Best Locations.

TELEPHONE 131 Dnn*e Canadian Trade Review.
The trade situation at Montreal presents 

no specially striking features. A some
what uncertain market affects active trad
ing in metal*, and dry goods orders are be
ing more conservatively placed than last 
>ear; oil*, paints and glass have nleo en
tered on their quiet season, but groceries 
show a good movement, and more interest 
1* at last being shown In leather by boot 
and shoe manufacturers, some fair cales 
of dongolr.* nnd sole being reported, but 
black leathers reimtin dull. A good demand 
1* reported for rertients In car lots. Cheese 
prices are holding up well, with a large 
make reported In the country, resulting in 
the circulation of a considerable amount of 
money, and dry good* payments on the 
fourth were well met, one representative 
house reporting 74% per cent, of their cus
tomer»’ paper provided for, an exce.lent re
cord for the season. Seven failures are re
ported In the district for the week, tone 
of any special significance, the total lia
bilities being estimated under $'10.000. 
Grocery values all show strength/ Sugars 
have been again advanced this week, the 
refinery price for standard granulated being 
now $5 a hundred. Low grade Japan fena, 
gunpowder» and Young Hysons nre netably

ed PRODUCE WHOLESALE.FARM

New Telephone 
Lines

Actual. Caledonian Excursion.
Ihls popular annual event, which is 

eagerly looked forward to by the Scotch 
folks and their friends, is announced for 
Thursday next, the 19th Inst., to Niagara 
Falls nnd Qneeneton. The advertisement 
which appeal's elsewhere furnishes nW par
ticulars as to rates, hours of sailing of 
boats, etc.

HIT- boled: COr . !0t*:. .Pel:*9 00 to *9 DO 

"baled, cur lots, pel' ^

l’ointou». car lots, p('r bug. 32
Rutter, dairy, lb. roUS. •
Butter, creamery# lb. rolls.
Butter,creamery, boxe» ...
Butter, tubs, per lb...........
Eggs, new-laid .
Honey, per lb. •

hogs than
ton

O., Straw, iooToronto Storks. w. ...
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

aient terme 
iSftlfP

July 18.
('lose. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 2 HO

July 12.
Close.

17 18ood Merchants, I LOCAL LIVF. STOCK.

Tlic run of live stock at the stock yards 
wns not ]nrg*—44 carload*, composed of 
539 cattle. 1197 hogs. 871 sheep nnd lambs 
and 25 calves.

The quality of fnt cattle wns good for 
the season, especially as regards the ex
porter*. several loads of which were well 
finished.

Butchers' cattle were scarce, especially 
those of good quality. Good steers and 
heifers of 1000 to 1150 lbs. In weight, of 
choice quality, were wanted, nnd there 
were not enough t<^supply the demand.

Trade wns fairly good all round, with 
buteherr cattle firm at Thursday's price*. 
Exporters however, were Inclined to be 
easier, owing to the fact that there were 
few buyers, and little «pace to be had on 
ocean boats.

There seems to be Uttle or no demand

The Bell Telephone Co. 
has just completed a 
copper metallic line from 
Three Rivers to Shawini- 
gan Falls and Grand1 ,w 
Mere, providing those 
places with perfect com
munication to 

Montreal, Toronto, Quebec,
Ottawa, Boston, New York,
M and intermediate points-137 yONGE - ST„ TORONTO.

19 Bonds and debentures on coevee
NTUEIT ALLS WE® OK

Highest Current Rates.

1918
Montreal .....
Ontario ...
Toronto ...............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce ....
Imperial ..............
Dominion, ex-al.
Standard ............
Hamilton............

I, Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa.............. ..
Trader*’ ....................
Brit. America, xd..
W. Assurance, xd.,
Imperial Life ..... 

l National Trust ....
> Tor. fieri. Trusts., 

do. part paid ....
Consumers' Gas.............  213
Montreal Gas ........  182% 182 183 182
Ont. & Qu’Appelle . 65

<127 32ft 127 :2G
239 235 2.38 235
155 151 15(1 ...
149% 11H«A .149% 148% 
218 216 2171/k 21(5
229 228 280 229
198 39.3 398 It >3

188 187%

1710
DA, 131-Vu

10ouPrincess I
426i Yonge f

lone 132; 
Lone 139 ; A l.yiirlilnjr In Alabama.

BLrmlnchnm, Ala.. July l.'i.—A’t Vivss- 
well, Sbelby County, John Joniuiigi, vuj- 
orefi, / was lyncbeU yesterday, jenntug* 
ritot nnd killed L. Mnrtln, a railroad man. 
He was arrested and laken from offleers 
at Chllderaburg and hanged beside the 
road.

Prlee list *r‘vised*”hy by James Hnllstn
*P,o”.NÔ: ïll Kast

Hides, No. 1
Hides No. 1 green steers.. u-oo 
Hide»: No. 2 greeti steers.. 0 0.
Hides Nd. 2 green................ 0
Hides. No. 3 green .............. »
Hides, cured ...........................
Calfskins. No. 1..............
gaas%.teto>:'to*
Sneepsklns, fresh • •• •
Lambskins .................... ..
FdtS ...........
Tallow, rendered .........

■24» 76 Church-Stress.14 '

on. Hardwood $6A$ ? ROBERT DIXON,188 187%
225 . . . 225

0 08Mi 
0 07 Vf

21(1 205i 2(15 0 07 
0 Oft 
0 06

(ord. .114 112% 114% 11.2%
110 10S ... 108%

. 132% 131% 132 131%
I)Member Toronto

id Split $6.50.
I ong Wood $4.50. 
Cut and Split $5.00* 
t Lowest Prices.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD0 090 08
Mr. Wills Return» To-Day.

Mr, Edgar A. Wills, secretary ot the 
Board of Trade will return to the city 
from London, Eng., this afternoon, 
arrived at Boston yesterday morning on 
the steamship New England.

1 Hi 1 l« 0 07
0 701.30 130 <;o

146 14(1 1 20 
0 35

80

i
342 142 30He 0 85213

0 0-1%
sad Office and Y 
îathurst and FarljCgS—' I 1

65 ...

:
:
I
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V
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IF e e
You have valuable plate, jewelery 

or papers that you wish to place iii 
safe-keeping while you are away 
from home, deposit same in our Safe 
Deposit Vaults, which offer the 
•necessary protection.

Inspection invited.
Private boxes to rent at a small 

sum per year. -

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limit ad.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton. 
f. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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